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HE vitamiils are organic substallces which,
although i~ldispensablein nutrition, are
required in much smaller quantities than the
major food co~lstitueiltssuch as carbohydrates,
fats, and proteias. Whereas the latter are rnajor
componeilts of plant and a~lilllaltissues, and
inlportant sources of energy, the vitaillitls are
geilerally mi~lor components and play in
many cases a catalytic role. A number of the
water-soluble vitamins have been found to be
co~lstitue~lts
of enzyme systems.
The food technologist inust have a broad
knowledge of vitamills if he is to ensure that
all foods reputed to be illlportant sources of a

particular vitamin co~ltaiil it in adequate
conceatration. The stability of vitaini~lsunder
varying co~lditio~ls
should also be studied, so
that loss during pi-ocessi~lgInay be reduced to
a minimum.

CHEMICAL C O N S T I T U T I O N
The l<nown vitainins are listed in the table
below. They are divided into two groups :
(1) water-soluble and (2) fat-soluble.
Water-soluble Vitamins
The structure of vitailli~lC (ascorbic acid)
is sllonlll in the figure on p. 23. This vitamin

Source, Function, and Daily Requirement o f Vitamins

Vitamin

Metabolic Function

Daily
Requiren~ent
(mg)

Major Source

P
-

(l) Wate1.-soluble
C

B,
B,
Nicotinic acid

B,
Pantothenic acid
Chol~ne
Inosttol
B~ot~n
Follc a c ~ d
B,,
(2) Fat-soluble
A

D
E

i

CO-carboxylase
Diaphorase, amino acid oxidase
Coenzymes I and 11
Transaminase, tryptophan
synthesis
Coenzyme A

Yeast, meat, fish, cereals, green
vegetables
L ~ p ~ dmethyldt~on,
s,
acetylchol~ne Ce~eals,meat, fish
Llp~ds
Yeast, ce~eals,fi ult, b ~ a ~ n
Egg yolk, 11ve1,ktdney, yeast
P u m e and p y l l m ~ d ~ nsynthes~s
e
Llve~,k~dney,yeast, leafy veg
Syntheses ~nvolv~ng
s~nglecal bon I Llvel, k~dney,oystels
Llnlts
Rhodops~n
-

A n t ~ o x ~ d a nte~mlnal
t,
lespllatoly
chaln
l<
P l o t h ~ o m b ~f no ~ m a t ~ o n
Essent~alfatty a c ~ d s Llpids
*For children.

Fmits, vegetables
Yeast, cereals, legumes, pork
Yeast, cereals, meat, fish, milk, eggs,
Yeast, meat, fish, cereals, l e g ~ ~ m e' s
Yeast, cereals, meat, fish

Llve~o ~ l s fiults,
,
vegetables
Llve~o h , eggs, fish
Vegetable olls, b u t t e ~ eggs,
,
gleen
vegetables
Leafy vegetables
Vegetable and a n ~ m a fats
l
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1.6
15
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structure, and function

*

contains the enediol group, -COH = COH-,
and is readily oxidized by atn~osphericoxygen
to the corresponding dicarbonyl compound,
-CO -CO -, in the presence of cupric ions
or enzymes. The oxidized form (dehydroascorbic acid) is still biologically active, but
is rapidly hydrolysed with opening of the
lactone ring to give an inactive open chain
conlpou~ld(diketogulonic acid). At high pH
further degradation occurs. In the absence of
oxygen ascorbic acid undergoes a slow
anaerobic decomposition to carbon dioxide
and residual products which have not been
ft11ly identified.
The 10 vitanliils which follow vitanlin C
in the table belong to the group which was
originally called vitamin B (shown subsequently to be a complex mixture). Vitainin
B, (thianlin, aneuri~),as show~lin the figure,
contains pyrimidine and thiazole rings linked
by a n~ethylenebridge. The nlolecule can be
split by heat or thianlinase into the pyrinlidine
and thiazole portions. Evidence for this
degradation is provided by the fact that the
products can still be utilized by mnicroorganisms which need only oile half of the
conlplete molecule. Vitanlin B, (riboflavin), as
shown ill the figure, contains the isoalloxazine
ring system. Thermal deconlposition breaks
ring 3, leaving a derivative of quinoxaline,
which has only rings 1 and 2.
Nicotinic acid (niacin) is pyridine-3-carboxylic acid. Vitamin B, (pyridoxin) is
2-methyl-3-hydroxy-4, 5-di (hydroxymethy1)pyridine. Both these vitaini~lsare relatively
stable. Pantothenic acid, CH,OH-C(CH,),
-CHOH-CO-NH-CH2-CH,-COOH,
contains a peptide bond which is split in
thermal deconlposition to give pantoic acid,
CH,OH-C(CH3),-CHOH-COOH,
and Palanine, NH,-CH,-CH,-COOH.
Other B
vitamins are choline, CH,OH-CH,N(CH,),OH, inositol, C,H,(OH), (a derivative of cyclohexane), and biotin,C,H,ON,S (CH,),-COOH.
The biotin nucleus contaiils
two condensed rings. This vitamin appears

to be fairly readily oxidized, but the nature
of the reaction is unknown.
Folic acid (pteroylglutan~icacid) has the
forinula C,H,ON, -CH,-NI3 -C,H,-CO
-NH -CI-I(CO0H) -CH2 CH, -COOH.
It is a peptide of glutainic a c ~ dand p-a~ninobenzoic acid linlted to a pteridine nucleus
through a nlethyleile bridge. It can be split
into p-aininobenzoylglutainic acid and a
ilunlber of pteridine derivatives. The ~ n o s t
recently characterized vitanlin, B,, (cyanocobalamin), has the fornlula CO3H,,O,,N,,PCo.
The central cobalt atom is liillted to five
heterocyclic rings.
Fat-soluble Vitamins

Vitanlin A has the foriuula C,,H3,0. It is
a diterpene alcohol with five conjugated
double bonds, and is subject to oxidative
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)

COH-COH
CH20H-CHOH-CH

l
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0
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Vitamin B1 (Thiamin, Aneurin)
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Vitatnin B2 (Riboflavin)

CH2-CHOH-

I

CHOH- CHOH

I

St~rictrireoJ' fke ~~itnmirzs
C, B,, n~rdB,.

changes wliich are sinular to those of other
poly-unsaturated substances. Tlie vitainin A
requirement is also met by the carotenes
(provitamin A) in which half the molecule
corresponds to vitamin A and is converted to
it in the intestinal wall.
Vitalnil1 D activity is possessed by at least
two closely related substances. One is derived
from 7-dehydrocholesterol, C,,H,,O, and the
other from ergosterol, C,,H,,O, by irradiation.
The substance ~vitlithe highest vitalnil1 E
activity is known as a-tocopherol, C,,H,,O,,
which has illethyl groups in the 5-, 7-, and
8-positions on the chroman nucleus. The
other tocopherols have methyl groups in only
one or two of these positions, and they are
not e q ~ ~ ato
l a-tocopherol in biological
activity.
A number of substances with vitanlin K
activity are known. The natural vitamin from
plant sources has the formula C,,H,,O, and
is 2-methyl 3-phytyl naphthaquinone. Tlie
vitamin synthesized by the intestinal bacteria
contains the difarnesyl in place of the phytyl
group. The synthetic 2-niethyl naphthaquinone is just as effective.
Fats are sources not only of energy but
also of certain essential fatty acids, for which
there is a ininimum requirement. These acids
all have the general formula R,-CH =CH
-CH,-CH=CH-R,-COOH,
and the
requirement is lnet inaiilly by linoleic,
linolenic, and arachidonic acids. They are
subject to atnlospheric oxidation with initial
formation of hydroperoxides, which interact
further to give a variety of decomposition
products.
METABOLIC FUNCTION
The metabolic function of the different
vitanuns, if it is lcnown, is given in the table.
The lnetabolic function of vitamin C is still
not understood. Althougl~it can play a part
in certain ellzyme systems, it is replaceable by
other enediol compoullds which have no
antiscorbutic activity. The next five vitanlins
in the table are conlponents of coenzymes
or prosthetic groups which play aa essential
role in metabolis~n. Choline is a component
of structural lipids and the acetylcholine
liberated by nerve endings, and also functions as a methyl donor. Inositol is a
constituent of brain lipids. Vie\\ls on the

~netabolicfunction of folic acid and vitamin
B,, are at present tentative. They both
function in some way in blood formation.
The nletabolic functions of vita~nin A,
particularly in relation to growth, are not
generally understood, but it is known to be a
colnponent of the pigment rhodopsin, which
functions in night vision.
Vita~ilinE is lcnown to stabilize fats against
oxidation, and it is probable that at least one
of its functions in the living organism is
related to this. Recent evidence indicates
that it is a CO-factorin the tenninal respiratory
chain. Vitamin I< appears to be essential to
the fornlation of prothrombia, one of the
many factors involved in the clotting of blood.
The essential fatty acids probably provide
essential groups in the structi~rallipids.
OCCURRENCE

The major sources of each vitanlin are given
in the table. Yeast is an inlportant source of
practically all the B vitamins, and liver oils of
vita~ninsA and D. Wheat germ oil is a particularly rich source of vitan~inE.

DAlLY R E Q U I R E M E N T
The ainounts of vitanlins required daily by
adults is set out in the table. Many of the
figures are only approximate, as they callnot
be estimated with certainty. Biotiti, vitamin
B,,, and vitalnil1 I< are synthesized by the
intestinal bacteria, and sylnptoins of deficiency are comparatively rare. The estimated
requirement is based largely on curative
doses. No requirement of vitanlin D call be
estinlated for adults, as sufficient for ~lor~ilal
~naintenance(as distinct from growth) seems
to be synthesized in the skin by irradiation.
The value for vitamin E is simply based on
average intalte, as no deficiency symptorils
have been observed in man.
The daily requirement varies eiiormously
among the different vitamins, and it is
apparent that the division between vitanlins
and nlajor food constituents is arbitrary. The
higher figures are of the same order as those
for the essential anlino acid constituents of
proteins.
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Page IS, paragraph headed "Determination of Iron",
second sentence : For glycine reon' glycin.

THE LABORATORY EXAMINATION OF CANNED FOODS-XV*

ed Copper and Lead
By J. F. Kefford
Division of Food Preservation and Transport, C.S.I.R.O., Homebush, N.S.W.

I<nownto canilers (Huelsen 1954). In a recent
case investigated in the C.S.I.R.O. laborCopper contaillinatioll in canned foods nlay atories at Homebush, corn showing the
arise from copper processillg equipment or characteristic blue-grey discoloratioll confrom residues of copper-containing pesticides tained 4.8 p.p.111. of copper (wet basis), while
on the raw materials.
normal samples from the same cannery
Copper is nutritionally essential in small contained 0.7 p.p.m. A siinilar discolor~t'
L 1011
anlouilts but in excessive concentrations it has been described in canned peas (Bitting
nlay irritate the digestive systein (Monier- 1937 ; Adanl and Dicltinson 1943 ; Norton
Williains 1949 ; Tanner and Tanner 1953). 1951). Again, in a case recently eilcountered,
It is not, however, generally regarded as a peas discoloured almost black coiltained 19
toxic metal and statutory limits are not p.p.111. of copper while peas norlllal in colour
conmloi~lylaid down. Nevertheless in Britain contained 3.4 p.p.m.
a statutory limit of 20 p.p.111. on a whole wet
Copper salts were formerly added to cailned
basis has been prescribed for the copper peas and other vegetables in order to stabilize
content of tomato sauce (Anon. 1957), and the green colour by the formation of copper
a limit of 100 p.p.n~.in the dried tomato solids chlorophyllin. This practice is no longer
has been recomnletlded for the copper con- pernlissible in most countries, but the colour
tent of tonlato juice, paste, and powder (Food of piclcled gherkins (cucumbers) is still
Standards Conlmittee 1956). In the Pure c o n ~ ~ ~ l o"fixed"
i ~ l y by boiling in an acid liquor
Foods Acts of the Australian States, the ill copper pans. Sonle deep green gl~erltins
addition of copper C O I I I ~ O L ~ ~ Ito~ S foods is recently analysed showed copper contents of
prohibited but no limits for copper content 13-14 p.p.111.
are prescribed.
Copper ions catalyse a nulllber of deteriorApart from any direct effect on the ative reactions in foods, e.g. ascorbic acid
consumer, the presence of copper may destruction (Robinson et al. 1947), the
adversely affect the quality of canned foods in oxidation and condellsation of pheilolic suba number of ways. Reaction between copper stances in apple juice leading to clouding and
and sulphide ions, derived from proteins, to sediinentatioil (ICieser, Pollard, and Timberform copper sulphide has been responsible for lake 1957), and the oxidation of fat in dairy
black discoloratioi~sin a variety of canned products. Co~~lmonwealth
Food Specificafoods, e.g. corned beef (Kefford and Murrell tions (1952) prescribe a copper conteilt not
1955), fish (Vesterhus 1949), and vegetables. greater than 0.15 p.p.m. for canned butter
"First-run black", a grey discoloration of concentrate.
canned sweet corn caused by copper talcell up
It should be noted that copper in solutioll
fro111 processiilg equipment, has long been in canned foods "plates out" on the can, i.e.
it is displaced froin solution by tin. Therefore
*Earlier articles in this series appeared in C.S.I.R.O.
allalySes of
foods after storage do not
Food Preservntiol~Qlrarteri~,,Vol. 13 (19531, PP. 3-8,
give*a true indication of the illitid copper
21-31 ; Vol. 14 (1954), pp. 8-18, 26-31, 46-52, 74-6;
conteilt (Robinson et al. 1947).
vol. 15 (1955), pp. 28-32,52-7,72-7 ; Vol. 16 (1956L
Lapill and Priev (1957) have reported on
pp. 7-10; Vol. 17 (1957), pp. 11-14, 30-5,42-7; and
the copper content of a number of European
canned foods.
vol. 18 (1958), pp. 15-19.
COPPER C O N T A M I N A T I O N
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LEAD C O N T A M I N A T I O N

contamination. Spectronraphic aaaaratus,
however, is rarely avGlable in canning
Lead metal is present in tinplate cans as a laboratories and therefore metals nlust
constituent of solder. In a properly nlade usually be estimated by wet analysis.
open-top can no solder from the side seam,
Digestion of the sanlple to destroy organic
apart from occasional "splashes", should
come in contact with the contents ; but in ]natter lias already been discussed in Part XIV
older types of can with soldered end-seams of this series (Kefford 1958). Alternative
there may be solile extrusion of solder ~vitliin treatnlents specifically investigated with referthe can. In the beer can a fillet of solder ence to the deternlinatio~lof lead and copper
deliberately admitted to protect and strengthen in foods are described by Greenblau and Van
the side-seam is adequately protected by der Westhuyzen (1956) and Abson and
lacauerinn. However. the amounts of lead Lipsconlb (1957).
pieced
by canned'foods ill contact with
of Copper
solder are nlinute, even \vhen the solder
Polhill (1956b) has reviewed methods for
colltai~ls98 per cent. lead (Elllalluele
the determination of copper in foods.
Ceccherelli 1951 ; ICawashiro, ~ ~ j i iand
,
Harada 1955 ; Oda and I~vamoto 1956).
In the digests fro111 salllples of canned
foods, copper nlay usually be deternliiied
Lead is a serious culilulative poisori (Monier- colorinletrically witllout preliminary separWilliallls 1949, Tanner alld Tallller 1953) and atioll frolll illterferillg
The chrolnogel,ic
low maxinl~inlliinits for the lead contei~tof reagent Coll~lllolllY
is sodiulll diethylfoods are laid down. For instance, the N.S.W. dit~liocal.balllate, l\lllich reacts
lleutral or
Pure
Act (l9O8) prescribes l0 p.p.Il1. as al{calille solutioll to form a yellow-browll
the nlaximum limit for lead content in canned colloidal solutioll of
copper salt,
meats, and 4.2 in other canned foods. I11 reagellt is
specific
copper, and interBritain, n~aximuin limits recornillended by ference
be expected
iron, cobalt,
the Food Standards Collllllittee (1954) are nickel, alld biSIllUtll. However, interference
5 p.p.m. in canned meats and fish, 1 p.p.111. in
.
by iron is avoided by adding pyrophosphate;
fruit and vegetable juices, and 2 p.p.111. 111 the other nletals are unlikely to be present in
other caniled foods.
canned foods. The precipitation of alliali~ie
Diclc and Pugsley (1950) and Larkin et 01. earth phosphates is prevented by the addition
(1954) have surveyed the lead content, and of citrate. Copper diethyldithiocarbalnate is
also the zinc, copper, tin, iron, and arsenic soluble in organic solve~ltsand is extracted
contents of a range of Canadian canned foods. fi-om the aqueous solution in carbon tetraClieftel and Panouse-Pigeaud (1938) investl- chloride for the colorimetric measurement
gated the lead content of caiined sardines.
(cf. Association of Official Agricultural
Lilte iron and copper, lead fornls a black Chelllists 1955n).
In the C.S.I.R.O. laboratories at Homebush
sulphide wliicli may be respoj1sible for discoloratioll of calllled foods. ICefford and the following sinlple procedure lias been used
Murrell (1955) describe a case of blaclt dis- for the estimation of copper in caniled foods.
coloration in sweet corn which was attributed
l
to lead derived fro111 the can lacquer.
Citric acid : 10 per cent. solution.
ANALYTICAL P R O C E D U R E S
Sodium pyi-opl~ospliate: 5 per cent.
solution.
Wlien it is desired to deternline several metals
An1n1011ium hydroxide: concentrated.
in a canlled food, spectrograpllic analysis
offers great
llotably ill rapidity
Sodiunl diethyldithiocarba~l~ate
: 1 per
cent. solution, filtered.
and economy of sample. Gehrlte, Runyon,
Copper sulphate, stock solution (1 11ig
and Picltett (1954) used a spectrographic
copper per ml) : 3.9280 g CuS04.5H,0
nlethod to deternline copper, lead, tin, and
dissolved in distilled water, 10 1111 coniron in canned evaporated milk. Icefford and
centrated sulphuric acid added, and made
Mmrell (1955) have indicated that even semiup to 1 litre.
quantitative spectrographic analyses may be
Carbon tetrachloride: redistilled.
very ~tseful in investigatiotis of nxetallic

up
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Procedure : Pipette into a small Pyrex bathocupreine, a substituted phenanthroline
separating funnel ail aliquot of the digest con- (Borchardt and Butler 1957).
taillillg 30-50 Pg of copper. Add 10
citric
A satisfactory polarographic deternlination
acid solutioll, 5 rill sodiulll ~ ~ r o ~ h o s ~ hof
a tcopper
e
in beverages has been claiined by
h y d ~ - Tanner alld Relltschler (1955) using a11
solution, and concentrated alllnl~lli~lll
oxide until aininoniacal ill odour. Allow to ethylelledialllille
cool and add l m1 sodiunl diethvldithiocarbanlate solution. Extract three ti&es wit11 Estimation of bead
5-1111 portiolls of carbon tetracllloride, running
Pollill (19560) has also reviewed methods
the solvent layers into a 25-nll voluinetric
flask. Make up to 25 inl with carbon tetra- for the determination of lead in foods.
The most widely used reagent for the
chloride and determine the optical density at
440 mp in 4-cm cells in a photoelectric colori- estilnation of s~nallanlounts of lead is dithimeter, using carbon tetrachloride for the zone (diphenylthiocarbazone). The lead dithi"solvent blank". Estimate the copper content zoaate, which is formed in alkaline solution,
froin a calibration curve prepared as follows : gives a red solution in organic solvents. Lead
Take 10 nd of the stoclc solution of copper inay be separated from most other nletals
sulphate, add 10 1111 concentrated sulphuric by extraction of the ditl~izonatewith chloroacid, and make up to 1 litre. Pipette a series forin or carbon tetracl~loridefrom ammoniof aliquots, in the range 0-10 1111, of the acal solution in the presence of citrate and
diluted stoclc solution into separating funnels, cyanide. The addition of sodiunl hexametaadd to each 2 in1 of concentrated sulphuric phosphate prevents the precipitation of
acid, and inalte up to 10 in1 with water. These alkaline earth phosphates which might adsorb
solutions will then contain approximately the lead, and permits a straighforward dithizone
same amount of sul~huricacid as a 10-ml separation (Johnson and Polhill 1955). Lead
aliquot of the digest. Proceed with the is then estimated by coloriinetric measuremethod as outfined and plot the optical inents on the ditl~izonate solution. In the
densities against copper concentratioils to presence of excess dithizone, a "mnixedcolour" procedure Inay be used (Association
obtain the calibration curve.
Finally, deterilline a "reagent blank" by of Official Agricultural Chemists 1955b) or
estimating the copper content of a blank the reversion technique of Irving and Butler
digest and deduct it from the copper content (1953) (cf. Porretta, Capuano, and Cultrera
found to obtain the true copper content of 1956). "One-colour" methods in which
the sample. The reagent blank should not excess ditlizone is absent are described by
Johnson and Polldl (1955) and Gage (1955).
exceed 0.25 p.p.111. of copper.
Interference may be expected from bismuth,
I t should be noted that dilute solutions of
copper salts lose copper by precipitation on thallium, and stannous tin; the first two
glass surfaces unless free acid is present. metals are unlikely to be present in canned
Further, solutions of copper diethyldithio- foods and the tin in the digest may be
carbamate in organic solvents are bleached regarded as being entirely in the stallnic form.
by the action of light and therefore the optical Gage (1955, 1957) separated lead from interfering metals by extraction as the diethyldensities should be nleasured promptly.
dithiocarbamate, while Johnson and Polhill
(1957) used an anion-exchange resin for this
O t h e r Methods
purpose.
A considerable nu~nber of coloriinetric
Where the apparatus is available, the
reagents have been suggested for the estim- inethod of Ferrett, Milner, and Sinales (1954),
ation of copper. Alnong these, zinc dibenzyl- using the square-wave polarograph, permits
dithiocarbainate has the advantage that it may a rapid deternlination of lead in foods at
be used to extract copper from acid solutions concentrations down to less than l p.p.m.
(Abbott and Polhill 1954; Andrus 1955).
With this reagent it is possible to deternline
Critical co~i~nie~its
on the procerlures descopper directly in cider witl~outpreliminary cribed in tl~is article, and s~~ggestior~s
for
destruction of organic matter (Timberlake nlodified or alteriintiije ~iiethodsfourid to be
1954). Another reagent recently studied is usefiil in pvctice, ivill be welcoi17ed.
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on in Canned Fruit Sa
By D. J. Casilnir
Division of Food Preservation and Transport, C.S.I.R.O., Homebush, N.S.W.

Investigations by C.S.I.R.O. have sl~oowtlthat rock inelon may be used as a substitute
for papaw in canned fruit salads, provided the pH of the pack is suificiently low.
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HE lllarket for rock inelons in Australia
is at times over-supplied, consequentiy
growers have sought illealls of disposing of the
surplus. Canners, foi- their part, have been
attracted by the possibility of using rock
melon as an econonlical substitute for papaw
in fruit salads. The associated technical
problenls have been investigated by officers of
the C.S.I.R.O. Division of Food Preservation
and Transport, Homebush. The variety of
rock melon used in the tests was the green
netted-skin nlusk illelon (Cucumis il7elo L. var.
reticulatus). The papam7referred to is Carica
papaya L.
Preliminary investigations showed that
mature rock nlelons have a high pH value.
Since caniled products can be adequately
processed at a temperature of 212°F only if
their pH is less than 4 (approximately), it
was necessary to blend the rock melon with
an acid fruit, or add a suitable acid to the
pack. To begin with, pineapple was chosen as

the second nzajor conzponent of the fruit
salad. I t was blended with the rock melon in
the proportions shown in Table 1, and the
"cut-out" (equilibrium) pH of the various
TABLE 1
pH of Pineapple-Rock Melon Blends

1

,
Pineapple

(%l

1 Rock Melon !1
i

(7%

1

Blended
sample

blends determined. The pH values in the
table show that the rock rneloii content cannot
exceed 20 per cent. if the fruit salad is to be
processed at 212°F. Tasters, however, indicated a prefereilce for blends containi~lg40 and
50 per cent. The pH of these packs was
brought down to 4.1 by adding citric acid in
cluailtities deternliiled by pote~itioiiletric
titration. Other fruits, including banana and
passion fruit, were incorporated in the preliminary tests, but only fruit salads colitaitling
pineapple and rock melon, \*it11 or without
banana, were canned for tasting tests and
corrosion studies.

e Closit~ga r ~ dProcessirlg.-The
cans were
steaniflow closed, processed for 15 inin in
boiling water, and water-cooled to 98°F.

EVALUATION OF T H E PACKS
After standing for 1 \\leek at rooin temperature
for equilibration the three paclts were examined by a panel of 45 tasters who rated the111
on an hedonic (preference) scale. No sig~lificant
differences were noted but some nlembers of
the panel commented that all three paclts
were too sweet, especially those without
banaaa. This observatioil was coiifir~nedby
the deterillination of "cut-out" Brix. The
CANNING PROCEDURE
values of the latter, and of pH after equilibrae Wc~shing.-The fruits were brush waslied tion, are given in Table 2. The syrup of the
pack containing banaila was slightly turbid,
under water sprays.
but in other packs it was clear.
e Peeling arid Trin7ming.-The
rock melons
To evaluate the shelf life of the three packs,
were peeled aild seeded, and the pineapples
sonle of the calls were stored for 20 weeks at
peeled and cored.
rooin temperature, and others for 20 weeks
e Dicing.-Both rock ineloils and pineapples
at 100°F. At the end of the period sanlples
were diced by hand into approxi~ilately+-in. were exalllined for corrosion, and the allloullts
cubes.
of tin and iron in the coiltents were detere Con1pounc1ing.-The
fruit was weighed in mined. The results are set out in Table 3.
the proportions shown in Table 2 and ~ilixed
The interior of cans stored at room temperin bulk.
ature showed inoderate to light feathering
a Fi1lit1g.-l0
oz of the fruit mixture was of the tinplate in all packs. Storage at 100°F
filled into 301 x411 plain cans, and boiling produced nloderate feathering in all packs.
syrup of the compositioil show11 in Table 2 Srnall areas were stripped of tin by Pack 3
added.
(40 per cent. rock illelo~land 0.1 per cent.
citric acid) and large areas by Pack 2 (60 per
TABLE 2
cent. rock nlelon and 0.6 per cent. citric acid).
Fill and Syrup Cornpositions of Fruit Salad, with The extent of the corrosion was confirnled by
Resultarlt pH, and "Cut-out'' Brix
the tin coiltent of the two packs at the end
of the storage period (see Table 3). The pack
containing
the higher proportion of rock
Equilimelon, and consequently the greater perbration
centage of citric acid, had the higher tin
Values
Fill
Syrup
Pack
content.
Co~nposition Composition
;
-Table 3 also summarizes the prefereilces of
pH 1 Brix
the tasting panels for the various packs. The
tasting tests were carried out on replicate
4.2 24"B
0.17% Citric
sarnples (l) after processiug, (2) after 20
40% Pineapple
weeks at room temperature, and (3) after
acid and 40"B
40% Rock Melon
20 weeks at 100°F. The hedolric scale used
20% Banana
ranged from 1 (dislike extremely) to 9 (like
0.6% Citric acid 4.1 i 27'B
extremely).
40% Pineapple
60% Rock Melon

and 40"B

0.1% Citric acid 4.2 26"R
60% Pineapple
40% Rock Melon
and 40"B

!

CONCLUSIONS

Rock melon is a readily handled and satisfactory conlponent of canned fruit salad,

I

TABLE 3
Effect of Storage on Tin and Iron Content of Fruit Salad, and on Hedoi~icRatings

j

Pack

,

!
Tin Content (p.p.m.)
20 weeks at room temp. /
20 weeks at 100°F
i

Iron Content (p.p.m.)
20 weeks at room temp.
20 weeks at 100°F

64
I58

71
124

37
114

'

1
Hedonic Ratings
8
After equilibration
!
20 weeks at room temp.
20 weeks at 100°F
Tasters' comments on
samples stored for 20
weeks at 100°F

/
I

I

6.6
6.3
6.1
Slightly darkened,
particularly the
banana. Syrup
turbid. Flavour of
banana dominant.

provided that the pH of the pack is lowered
by the addition of citric or other suitable
acid.
Packs which contain a relatively small
percentage of rock melon, and which are
therefore artificially acidified to a less extent,
retain their appearance and flavour better, and
cause less corrosion of the tinplate. Nevertheless corrosion is more severe than with most
fruit products.

l

6.6
6.7
5.1

II

!

7.0
7.9
6.7

-l

Dark appearance, slightly l Appearance not distinguishable from sample
burnt flavour. Texture
stored at room
of rock melon considerably softened.
temperatures.

I

The shelf life of the packs should exceed
2 years under normal conditions, since 20
weeks at 100°F is equivalent to 15-20 mollths
at normal atn~ospherictemperatures.

The tasting tests were carried out in the
taste test laboratory of the -Division of Food
.Preservation and Transport, under the direction of Miss E. M. Christie, whose help is
gratefully acknowledged.

Ripening of Honeydew Melons
By E. G . Hall
C.S.I.R.O., Homebush, N.S.W.
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HE honeydew is a dessert nlelon of the
niusk melon group (Cucumis me10 L.).
It has been grown for many years in California, U.S.A., and for quite a long time in
Australia, but it has never become popular.
It is a comparatively large, slnooth meloll
with a nearly white skin and a thick, pale
green flesh. When the fruit is ripe the skin
is creanzy yellow and the flesh sweet, fullflavoured, and very juicy, and, if ripened in
the proper manner, of excellent quality. The
honeydew is resistant to decay and to damage
during transport, and keeps well in storage.
Its lack of popularity in America has been
mainly due to the fact that most melons left
to ripen naturally are unattractive.
H. I<. Pratt, worlcing at the University of
California, Davis, U.S.A., investigated the
ripeniilg of honeydew melons. He showed
(personal com~nunication 1956) that those
grown in California almost invariably failed
to ripen naturally, but ripened well to fine
quality when treated with ethylene gas, which
has long been lcilown as a stimulator of ripening processes in some fruits. Honeydew melons
are grown to a small but decreasing extent in
the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area of New
South Wales. It was suspected that the poor
acceptance of the melons by consunlers was
due to their frequent failure to ripen well.
An experiment was therefore carried out in
1957 to test the reaction of Australian honeydew nlelons to etl~ylene.
A C C O U N T O F TRIALS
In the 1957 experiinents melons were piclced
in the Murrrumbidgee Irrigation Area on
April 6 at a stage of maturity customarily
chosen for melons destined for the markets
in Brisbane (Qld.). According to the grower,
this stage is indicated by the development of
slight "springiness" at the blossom end, and
the start of the disappearance of the green
colour from the skin, also at the blossonl end.
The outer layers of the skin become creamy
white and somewhat tranclucent, allowing
the green colour below to show through as
11lo1-e or less water-soaked areas. The

M. J. Scott
N.S.W. Department of Agriculture.

changes in sltin colour during gro~vthand
maturation on the vine are small; at all
stages the skill is mainly white in colour.
On arrival at the Homebus11 laboratories
groups of 20 melons were placed in an
atmosphere containing ethylene (1 :1000), and
stored at 68°F for varying periods. Both untreated and treated nleloils were then held at
the same temperature for ripeiling. Other
melons were treated with ethylene in a commercial banana-ripening room at 66-68°F.
They were removed after 3 days to continue
ripening at 68°F. During ripening the skin
colour of most of the melons changed to
cream or creanly yellow. The inelons also
softened and became springy all over, and
developed a noticeable aroma.
When each melon was judged to have
reached this stage of ripeness a small plug
was cut out and the actual ripeness checked.
Some melons were not fully ripe and others
somewhat over-ripe. Thus external appearance and springiness were not always a
reliable indication of ripeness.
RES LJ LTS

The rate of ripening of melons varied greatly.
The first untreated nlelon to ripen took 12
days, but the last was not fully ripe after 55
days at 68"F., when the experilllent was
terminated. Treatment with ethylene for 24
llr had no significant effect on the rate of
ripening, but treatment for longer periods
hasteized the process, and reduced the spread
in time to ripen for individual melons (see
table on p.33).
Only two treatments-with
ethylene for
60 hr after 5 days' delay, and in the banana
ripening room-reduced the time to ripen
significantly (5 per cent. level). The banana
roonl treatment was also significantly better
than the immediate 24 hr treatment. Even
with these effective treatments the last nleloils
required 42 and 50 days to ripen, although
the first melons ripened in 8 and 9 days
instead of 12.
Treatment with ethylene improved the
colour of the sltin; the majority of the

l

Tinies for Honeydew Melons to Ripe11 at 68°F.
None of the treatments in a group spanned by a line
differ significantly at the 5 per cent. level.
l

Treatment

Time to
Ripen*
(days)

N o ethylene
Ethylene for 24 hr
l
Ethylene for 60 hr
3 days delay then ethylene for 60 hr
5 days delay then ethylene for 60 hr i
3 days delay then 3 days in banana ,
room

l

i

i

*"Time to ripen" is the average time (including the
treatment period) for half the melons in the sample
to ripen. It is somewhat less than the arithmetic
average for all the melons in the sample.

untreated nlelons renlained greenish to
whitish cream, whereas those given the most
effective treatments nearly all developed an
attractive creamy yellow colour. The colour
of the ripe flesh varied from alnlost colourless
to distinctly green, and bore no relation to
treatment or to eating quality. While the
texture of the ripe flesh varied fro111 melting
and very juicy to sonlewhat stringy and only
nloderately juicy, it was inlproved by ethylene.
There was a similar large variation in flavour
between nlelons in any one treatment,
ranging from poor through fair to excellent,
and ethylene treatnlent significantly inlproved
the average flavour of the sample. In addition
to the direct ethylene effect there was a general
tendency for the n~elons which ripened
earlier to have the better flavour. The flesh
first ripened inside and then towards the skin.
Ethylene treatment increased the proportion
of ripe flesh.
The nlelons were fouild to be selllarkably
resistant to decay at ripening temperature,
as Pratt had also found. After full
ripeness was reached the nlelons kept well for
a f~lrther4-5 days at a teinperature of 68-70°F
and for up to 14 days at a tenlperature of 41°F.
The atnlospheres in the cavities of three
nlelons after 50 days at 68°F were found to
contain 8.7, 8.7, and 5.6 per cent. carbon
dioxide and 1.2, 4.3, and 5.9 per cent. oxygen
respectively. This indicates considerable
resistance within the melon to the diffusion of

these respiratory gases. Comparative tasting
tests were carried out on six pairs of melons,
using a panel of 20 tasters, one melon being
untreated and one being from a successful
ethylene treatment. Although in two cornparisons the nlelons treated with ethylene
were preferred, there were no overall significant differences in texture or flavour. This
was apparently due to marked variability
between ~nelonsfrom any one treatment.
CONCLUSION

Pratt reported that treatment with ethylene
for 48 hr ensured that all melons
ripened well. In the work at the C.S.I.R.O.
laboratories at Homebush even longer
exposures did not cause all melolls to ripen
evenly, and develop the characteristic melting
texture and rich flavour. Nevertheless
exposure to ethylene at a concentration of
approxinlately 1 :l000 hastened ripening,
reduced the large spread in the time to ripen,
and iinproved quality when ripe to a sufficient
extent to show clearly the advantage of
ethylene treatment. From the consumer's
point of view the ~nelon ripened under
ethylene is juicier, better flavoured, and has
a greater proportion of fully ripe flesh.
Ethylene ripening will enable the retailer to
speed up his turnover, and offer customers a
nlelon of better and more reliable quality.
The results indicate that 3-4 days treat~ n e n with
t
ethylene in a colnnlercial ripening
room at a ten~perature of 65-70°F would
cause alnlost all of a consignnlent of nlelons
to ripen well and reasonably quickly. This
treatment is therefore reconl~lzended to the
industry. The fact that, even after long
exposure to ethylene, the time to ripen still
varied greatly, indicates a parallel variation
in maturity at picking. Closer attention
to time of harvest seeins necessary to inzprove
the product further. Because of the good
lteeping qualities of the honeydew melon,
picking at a nlore advanced stage of maturity
should be advantageous.
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d Curtain for Refrigerated Pruc
Reprinted from Agric~lltrrr.nlMnrlcetitrg*

T

HE curtain is installed inside the rear
doorway of vans. Vans so equipped
average inside temperatures several degrees
colder, and do a better job of coiltrolling the
temperature of frozen products. T h s is not
the first door curtain that has been tried out.
For nlaily years, truck owners and operators
have experimented with various types of
curtains. The problem has been to keep tlle
frost froin melting off the "cold plates" of
the trucks and causing soggy packages and
ruined labels.
These conditions result largely froin the
unavoidable opening and closing of the rear
door during loading and unloading in hot
weather. Even when drivers are careful to
close the door iillinediately after removing
each order, they often have the door open as
much as 2 ln in an 8-111 delivery day.
To maintain high quality in frozen foods,
the truck temperature should be kept at O°F
or lower. Fluctuations in air temperature
also mean higher refrigeratioil costs.
Most of the canvas curtains tried previously have not been satisfactory on at least
three counts :
(1) They do not pernlit entry of light inside
the truck.
(2) They becorne wet and aililoying to the
driver during deliveries.
(3) The wet canvas freezes stiff during tlle
night chilling process, making it hard for
the driver to handle the curtain the next
day.
Followiilg a preliminary study of the
problen~in the sumiller of 1955, a nuinber of
experimental curtains were tested. Researcl~erssought the right con~biilatioilof
materials and design that would offer the
least interference with the driver, yet be
durable enough to withstand the stresses and
strains of daily use.
These early tests led to the "window" type
2-panel curtain made of 0.0075 in. thick clear
polyester film, framed on all edges with 16-oz

neoprene-coated nylon to prevent tearing and
lend stability.
Each panel is suspended at the top of the
doorway with three double-eye harness snaps
which provide a strong yet flexible support
that allows the curtain to open and close
easily. To prevent billowing and flapping as
the truck door is opened and closed,
researchers put 2 lb of lead shot in the bottom
hen1 of each panel.
The new curtain was tested in actual commercial operation by private coinpallies in
Washington, D.C., and Baltimore, Md. Most
of the drivers said they liked it, and cooperating truck owners are enthusiastic.
They see four nlajor advantages in the new
cmtain :
(1) It helps to nlaintain lou~erproduct and
air temperatures in refrigerated local
delivery trucks during sunlnler months.
(2) Lighting inside the truck is better wit11
the door open than with an artificial light
and the rear door partially closed.
(3) It is relatively inexpensive and durable,
and installation is easy. I t can be readily
removed during the winter months.
(4) Elinlination of dripping inside trucks
inore than offsets the minor inconvenience of the curtain.
So far, the curtain has been tried out only
on frozen food and meat trucks. But it may
also be of benefit when used on refrigerated
trucks that deliver i~ullc,ice cream, produce,
and other perishable items.
Precise instructions, illustrated by labelled
diagrams, on how to make and install the
curtain are given in another publication by
Guilfoyf-. This publication Inay be obtained
from the superintendent of Docunlents, U.S.
Governinent Printing Office, Washington 25,
D.C. (Price is 15 cents.) The illustrated
instructions are also available from the
Librarian, C.S.I.R.O. Division of Food Preservation and Transport, Private Mail Bag,
Holnebush Post Office, New South Wales.

*A New Cold Curtain for Refrigerated Trucits.
Robert F. Guilfoy, Jr., Agricultural Marketing Service
of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Agricrrltrrrnl Mnrltetitig (1957) 2 (7) : 7.

?A Curtain to Help Maintain Temperatures in Local
Refrigerated Delivery Trucks. Robert F. Guilfoy, Jr.,
Agricultural Marketing Service, U.S. Department of
Agriculture. Marketing Research Report No. 176.

FISH HANDLING AND PRESERVATION-I I

Hygiene in Nand
Fresh Unfrozen Fish
By W. A. Empey
Division of Food Preservation and Transport, C.S.I.R.O., Honlebush, N.S.W.
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LTHOUGH the tenlperature at which the
fish is held after catching is by far the
lnost important factor illfluencing spoilage, storage life Inay also be extended by
reducing coiltanlillatioil of the edible flesh by
the nlicroorganisms on the fish when caught
and by those with which it subsequently
conles in contact. For example, the storage
life of iced fillets, with initial counts of 100
bacteria (per gram) capable of active growth
at 32"F, would be approxinlately 2 days
longer than if the populatioll of sinlilar
bacteria were 1000 per gram. The natural
slilne on the slci~i,the gills, and the digestive
tract of freshly-caught sea fish contain
variable nulnbers of bacteria, depending on
the eilviro~lineiltin which the fish are found
and on the nature and extent of the food in
the stonlach and intestines. Fish which have
not been feeding for a few days generally
have very few living bacteria in the digestive
tract.
BACTERIAL SPOILAGE

If undamaged fish straight from the water
could be held without further infection,
bacterial spoilage would develop as the result
of the growth of organis~nson the sltin, gills,
and in the digestive tract. Both the slciil and
the intact walls of the digestive tract offer
colisiderable resistance to the passage of
bacteria and there may be very large ilu~nbers
in these situatioils while the adjacent flesh
remains conlparatively free from infection.

brolten sectioils of the digestive tract. Further
direct infection of the flesh Illay arise from
contact with other sources of contanlination.
The storage life of headed and gutted fish will
therefore be shorter than that of fish in the
round. While this is true for bacterial
spoilage, the less severe type of deterioration,
due to the action of enzynles from the
digestive tract on the flesli, will occur olily in
ungutted fish. Gutting is, however, recomlileilded for fish which have their digestive
tracts full of feed, cannot be iced and cooled
promptly after catching, or are to be held on
ice for longer than 3 or 4 days. When large
quantities of small fish are caught at one time
it is usually inlpracticable to gut them. Even
when larger fish are taken in great nunlbers it
may be preferable to pack the whole fish in
ice without delay and thus avoid undue
exposure to relatively warn1 conditions. I n
extreme cases where both gutting and icing
are impracticable the fish should, if possible,
be spread out in single layers protected from
direct sunlight and sprinltled with clean cool
water to promote cooling by evaporation.

Washing the whole or .the gutted fish with
water free from bacteria may be expected to
reduce the nunlber of bacteria. The effective
reduction should be greatest before bacteria
have penetrated the skin or the walls of
the gut cavity. In theory, washing should
be iilost effective at sea, using clean sea water
on freshly caught, gutted fish. Washing
should be carried out with flowing water, free
The earliest iilvasion of the flesh of .vvhole from coiltamination from dirty declcs and
fish by bacteria begins ia the vicinity of the other sources of infection, and it should
gills. The iiiere operation of heading and drain away freely. As already pointed out a
gutting freshly caught fish will bring about 90 per cent. reduction in bacterial populations
the contamination of exposed smfaces of the is required to bring about a 2-day extension
flesli by bacteria from the slu~land from in storage life of fish packed in ice. Even if it

were possible to attain such a reduction the
benefits of washing would be almost negligible
if the fish become heavily conta~ninatedlater
from unclean surfaces, dirty ice, bilge water,
etc. The advantages of washing would also
be lessened if it involved delaying ice-cooling
by an hour or more.
On catching vessels the rate of intake of
fish is often so high that effective washing is
extremely difficult, but simple hosing with sea
water should remove some of the mud picked
up from the sea floor by trawled fish and the
faeces squeezed out from some of the fish.
At land-based plants washing of fish can
be carried out more readily, often with
mechanical aids. A rotating screen-drum
type machine with 3, 4, or 6 sides designed
at one of the experimental stations of the
Fisheries Research Board of Canada (Tarr
and Lantz 1949)* has proved effective in
removing a fairly high proportion of the
contanlination from fillets prepared from
perfectly fresh fish, and an even higher percentage from stored fish. The screen's effectiveness as a washer is said to be due to the
inlmersio~iof the lower part of the rotating
drum in a tank of continually changing
water. Sprays of water directed at the screen
and the fish keep the screen free from slime,
wash the fish, and provide a continuous flow
of water to the tank. Freely flowing water is
essential for bacteriologically effective cleaning. Washing in containers without running
water may improve the appearance of the
fish through the renloval of blood stains and
visible dirt, but the water will eventually become so higlily contaminated that it will
increase bacterial populations on the fish.
CONTAMINABI.ON

BY CONTACT

Contamination of fish by infected surfaces can
be reduced by avoiding contact or relldering
the surfaces bacteriologically clean. In a
trawler, contact with floors, walls, and
partitions can be reduced by surrounding the
fish with more than enough ice to last the trip
to port. Co~itaminationof gutted fish by
contact with guts during handling on the deck
can be prevented by providing receptacles for
*TARRH. L. A.: and LANZ,A. W. (1949).-Progt..
Rep. Pocif. Biol. Sfos. No. 81 : 80-3. also summary in
Food Itrrl. 22 : 682 (1950).

the guts. In processing plants, contact between
freshly cut or skinned fish and dirty tables
can sonletimes be avoided by placing the
fillets immediately on clean conveyor belts or
in containers. A skinning niachine designed
by the Fisheries Research Board of Canada
is especially effective in reducing contanlination during and in~~nediately
after skinning.
T R E A T M E N T O F ICE A N D WATER

Under conditions where a good deal of
contact between fish and other objects is
inevitable, steps can be taken either to
eliminate or reduce the bacterial population
on these objects.
If ice is made from water coiitaining
bacteria, or the surfaces of the blocks are
contaminated when it is stored in cold rooms,
it nlay be a prolific source of bacteria. Water
used for ice-making in some parts of Australia
has been found to carry up to one n~illion
bacteria per 1111, and a fairly high proportion
of these were able to grow actively in the
range 32-40°F. During storage in cold roonls
very high numbers of low temperature type
bacteria may infect the ice surfaces. Ice free
from bacteria may be made from water
sterilized by chlorination or other means.
It should be stored in a clean place, and if
the bloclcs become contaminated they should
be washed before crushing. The same treatment could be applied to ice which has already
been used for cooling fish. Sea water, or
water used for making a 3 per cent. salt
solution for cooling and holding fish at
30-31°F, should be bacteriologically clean.
Even at these tenlperatures appreciable
growth of low temperature type bacteria
derived fro111 the fish nlay occur after holding
for a week or more. The sea water or brine
should be renewed for fresh batches of fish,
but if this is not practicable its temperature
should not be allowed to rise and it should be
disinfected before using again. Any batches
showing off-odours or other evidence of
spoilage should be discarded.
The water used for washing fish and for
cleaning tables, benches, and equipment
should also be comparatively free from
bacteria. Particular care is necessary with
the water used for cooling cooked prawns,
shrinlps, crayfish, and lobsters which have
been pasteurized by cooking.

I

Chlorination is one of the cheapest and
nlost easily applied nlethods for disinfection
of water. City water for drinking purposes is
comnlonly chlorinated to provide a residue
of about 0.5 p.p.n~.available chlorine. Such
water would be suitable for ice-making and
for general use in fish handling. Water containing as high as 10 p.p.m. available chlorine
could safely be used for washing fish, since
the chlorine is rapidly destroyed by contact
with organic matter. Brines which have
previously been used will contain a good
deal of organic. substances leached out from
the fish, and far more chlorine will be required
for their disinfection than for ordinary water.
TREATMENT O F S U R F A C E S

,
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The surfaces with which the fish come in
contact either on the boats or during unloading, handling, packing, transport, and retailing require special methods for cleaning and
disinfection. New surfaces, irrespective of the
type of material used, present 110 special
problem, but after being in contact with fish
they become contaminated with slime from
their sltins and with large numbers of bacteria
derived from the fish and other sources. The
use of relatively inlpervious surfaces will
reduce the extent of impregnation and
facilitate cleaning and disinfection. The disadvantages of wood can be overcome in some
instances by the use of special coatings such
as casein-formalin or suitable plastic materials.
Boxes and containers made entirely from
plastics are being developed overseas, and
aluminiun~fish containers of various shapes
are con~inonlyused in Great Britain. The
chief disadvantage of metal containers for
transport of fish is that excessive melting of
ice will occur unless the atmospheric temperature is kept below 40°F. I t is generally
unnecessarv to use metal surfaces in fishinrr
vessels, a n i the boards in the bottom of thi
pen and in shelves will not be sources of
conta~ninationif sufficient ice is used to save
the fish from contact with the boards. Metal
surfaces for the wings and back walls of the
hold might have advantages 011 long voyages,
d
to be artificially
but they w o ~ ~ l require
refrigerated or insulated to prevent excessive
melting of ice.
The production of bacteriologically clean
surfaces is generally accomplished by a combination of cleaning and disinfection. Clean-

ing is best done by scrubbing, using clean
water and suitable detergents applied under
pressure. The choice of a detergent is governed
to some extent by the kind of water available
for washing, although some types are equally
effective in soft and hard waters including sea
water. Scouring is improved by applying the
water or detergent solutions through jets
having a pressure of about 20 lb per sq. in.,
keeping the nozzle close to the surface being
cleaned. Hand scrubbing and mechanically
operated brushes can also increase the
effectiveness of cleaning. After the surfaces
have been cleaned and rinsed, disinfection is
carried out by heat or by a combination of
heat and disinfectants. The bacteria which
develo~on fish stored in ice have comparati<ely low resistance to heat, and very
short exposure to temperatures as low as
130°F will have pronounced killing effects.
Where the organisms have become embedded
in wooden surfaces it will be difficult to raise
the temperature sufficiently high in their
vicinity. Plants with plentiful supplies of
steam could readily do so, but in most cases
this would not be practicable on vessels at
sea. Steam or very hot water should not be
applied to surfaces before fish slime and dirt
have been removed by washing. The best and
cheapest disinfectants are those containing
chlorine. They are applied in solutions containing from 50 to about 500 p.p.m. available
chlorine, depending on the cleanness of the
surfaces to be treated. In these concentrations
chlorine does not harm the fish. I t is rapidly
dissipated through contact with organic
matter and it is especially useful in fishhandling factories on account of its properties
as a deodorant. Chlorine and some detergent
substances are corrosive to metals, and
should be thoroughly rinsed off after the
desired period of contact.
It is inlpracticable, if not impossible, to
disinfect thoroughly all the wood surfaces in
a trawler's hold, but cleaning with detergent
solutions under pressure, followed by washing
will remove most of the visible contamination.
Portable equipment is available by nleans of
which live steam inlpregnated with detergent
substances can be applied through a chiselshaped nozzle with a slot orifice. In this way
steam is emitted in a flat cutting jet. It
removes dirt, but is not so effective in removing fish slinle from wooden surfaces.

,

RECOMMENDATIONS

(1) Fish should be gutted :
CB If in "feedy" condition.
a When prolilpt chilling is not possible.
When they are to be held longer tllan
3 days in ice or 6 days in brine or
other Liquid at 30-3 1"F.
(2) The freshly caught fish should be washed
wit11 clean running water to remove mud,
faeces, etc.
(3) Fish should be protected from sources
of gross coiltamiilatioil by :
CBPlacing sufficient clean ice between the
fish and the surfaces of holds, shelves,
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boxes, etc., and using protective
barriers of materials nihch are easily
cleaned and disinfected.
Preveiltiilg further coiltact between
freshly prepared fillets and the filleting
boards coiltaminated by the skins and
slime of the fish.
Using ice prepared from bacteriologically clean water, and washing the
surface of blocks before use.
Washing and chilling fish in water
with a low population of bacteria.
Cleailing and disinfecting all surfaces
with which the fish make contact.

USE OF RADIOACTIVE TRACERS

PERSONAL

As part of its research into the growth and
behaviour of plant cells the Division's
Plant Physiology Unit is planning to use
radioactive tracers to measure the fluxes of
ions and sugars into and out of plant tissue.
The methods of cl~einicalanalysis enable one
to measure net flux only, but by measuring the
labelled solute passing into initially unlabelled
tissue or from labelled tissue illto inactive
solute one can calculate both influx and
efflux.
Conventional Geiger couilters are being
used, and a scilltillation counter is being constructed embodying the relatively new plastic
type of scintillator and a highly sensitive
photo-electric detector.
The experimental material will include
nlitochondria from red beet, internodal cells
of Cl~araowtralis, and root and leaf tissue.
Particular attention will be paid to trying to
locate the site of the ion-exchange system in
plant tissue, and to investigating the rate of
movemeilt of various ions across plant cell
membranes. The effect of te~nperatureand
of metabolic inhibitors on movement into
the wall, cytoplasn~,and vacuole of Cl~nra
cells will also be studied.

Mr. S. M . SYKEShas been appointed to the
Divisioil of Food Preservation and Transport
to supervise investigations on the processing
of fruit and vegetables at the C.S.I.R.O.
Tasmanian Regional Laboratory, Hobart.
Mr. Syltes was formerly an officer of the
N.S.W. Department of Agriculture, but he
has been associated with the Division of Food
Preservation since 1940, when he participated
in research on the storage of apples. For
several years during World War I1 he was a
menlber of the C.S.I.R. team investigating
the dehydration of fruit and vegetables. I n
1945 Mr. Sykes accepted a research position
in the N.S.W. Department of Agriculture,
but he continued to work at Hoillebush under
a cooperative arrangement between his department and C.S.I.R. Initially he worked on the
problems of storing fresh fruit and vegetables,
but later, after a visit to the United States in
1947, on the freezing of fruit and vegetables.
Mr. E. G. DAVIS,Research Officer, has
been granted a Junior Research Fellowship
in the Department of Food Technology,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Gainbridge, Mass., for research on the packaging
of foods in non-metallic packaging materials.

Mr. Davis will leave Australia by air towards
the end of June 1958, and expects to be away
for about one year.
Professor GEORGESTEWART,Chairman
of the Department of Poultry Husbandry
inthe university of~alifornia,Davis, U.S.A.,
who made his headquarters at Homebush on
arriving ill Australia in July 1957, left Australia by air on ~~~~h 23, 1958. Professor
Stewart returlled home via Indonesia, Singspore, Malaya, Thailand, the Philippines, and
Japan, so that he might study the poultry
industry in those parts, and report to the
United Nations on the progress being made
with that Organisatioll's tecllllical assistance
progranlnles to the poultry industry in some
of the countries visited.
Miss RUNGTOWAN
BUNNAG,a graduate
in science, University of Medical Sciences,
Ballgkol" and an officer of the Departmerit of Sciellce in the Ministry of Industry
the GOverllmellt
Thailalld, spent
five
at the HOnlebush
laboratories, commeilcing February
The
part of Miss
"journ during which she
s' studied
a Colonlbo
Fellow,
food technology and related subjects at Sydney
Ulliversity and the N.S.W. University of
Technology, alld gained practical experiellce
in the field in the C.S.I.R.0. Dairy Research
section, tile ~ i ~of i~~~d
~ preservation
i ~ ~
and ~
~alld several
~ food factories.
~
PUBLICATIONS BY STAFF

Some Practices of the Pacific l[sland Peoples
in Handling and Storing Foodstuffs. H . S.
McICee. Aust. J. Sci. 20 : 69-71 (1 957).

Dr. McICee was seconded from the
Division of Food Preservation to act as Food
Technologist with the South Pacific Commission in 1954-56. This paper is a brief
summary of his observations on cooking, on
methods of reinoving poisonous constituents
from foods, and on storage, fermentation, and
drying of foods by the natives of the islands
in the South West Pacific.

Electrolytes in Plant Tissue. R. N. Robertson.
E;ideavo~ii16 : 193-8 (1957).

Storage Tests on Air-dried Mutton Mince.
A. R. Prater and A. G. L. Elliott. C.S.I.R.O.
Aust. Div. Food. Pies. Transp., Tech. Pop.
No. 5 (1957).
A study was made of the shelf life of airdried mutton illince at a temperature of 77°F
Over a storage period of 2 Years. The three
different types of pack compared (ill illcreasing order of shelf life) were : air pack, blocks
with added fat in air, alld llitrogen pack.

-

Studies on Beef Quality- Part V- Further
observations 011 Biochemical and P h ~ s i o logical Responses to Pre-sla ughter Treatments.
A. Howard and R. A. Lawrie*. C.S.I. R.O.
Ausf. Div. Food Pies. Tim~sp. Teclz. Pop.
No. 4 (1957).
Illvestigatiolls
various pre-slaughter
treatments on the steer have been extended
beyolld those sulnlnarized ill C.S.I.R.O. Food
Piesslration Quoifeily 17 18-19 (1 957).
Studies were made of
effects
the
blood, liver glycogen, and biochenlical
changes in the psoas, longissiinus dorsi, semitendinosus, and semiinenlbranosus nluscles of
30
While PoSt-nlortelll g l ~ c o l ~ s i alld
s
the
challges in creatille~hos~hate
and adellosinet r i ~ h o s ~ h a t ecausillg
,
the ollset of rigor
~nortis,are similar in all four muscles, they
in important
details
~differ from
~ one another
~
~
t
such as the amounts of initial glycogen,
buffering power, and the pH at which
glycolysis ceases. It is suggested that such
differences reflect fullctiollal specialization.
Unlike its action in vifro in slowing
adenosinetriphosphate breakdown, pyrophosphate appears to accelerate glycogenolysis
in liver, and to cause aerobic production of
lactic acid in nluscle when injected prior to
slaughter, emphasizing that caution is needed
in inferring that h vitro findings apply to the
living a ~ i m a l .
The considerable resistance of steers to the
stresses of enforced exercise and fasting was
*Dr. Lawrie is a member of the staff of the Low
Temperature Station for Research in Biochemistry
and Biophysics, University of Cambridge and
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research.
He cooperated in these experiments at the C.S.I.R.O.
Meat Research Laboratory, Cannon Hill, Queensland.
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confirmed : it again proved most difficult by
these methods to deplete muscle glycogen
levels sufficiently to raise the ultimate pH.
The successful depletion of such reserves in a
steer which was forcibly exercised after a
long train journey was attributed rather to
the nervous effects of the latter than to
inanition or iiluscular activity. The injection
of ephedrine failed to produce this manifestation of excitability. On the other hand,
the induction of insulin tetany and of
shivering (by tuberculin injections), and
interference with fatty acid oxidation (by tlie
injection of neopyrithiamin) caused a significant raising of the ultimate pH of the nlusculature.
Ruminants appear to derive considerable
energy from the oxidation of fatty metabolites, but this in no way lessens the fundamental inlportance of glycogen in nluscular
activity, especially when it is suddenly
increased.

Studies on Beef Quality. Part VI. Effects 011
Weight Losses and Eating Quality of Further
Pre-slaughter Treatments. P. E. Bouton,
A. Howard, and R. A. Lawrie. C.S.I.R.O.
Aust. Div. Food P m . Trailsp. Tech. Pap.
No. 6 (1957).

The biochemical effects of a nulilber of
pre-slaughter treatments on the carcasses of
beef steers have been studied. Concomitant
effects on weight losses of the meat from
before freezing until removal from frozen
storage, during thawing (as quarters), and
holding (as butchers' cuts), and also tlie
effects on eating quality before and after
frozen storage are recorded in this paper.
By a series of treatments designed to modify
the glycogen reserves in the animals, nluscular
tissue was obtained with values of ultimate pH
extending fairly evenly from the normal value
of about 5.5 to well above 6.0. The earlier
suggestion that increased p H was associated
with low value of laboratory drip, meat
flavour, and acceptability was confirmed, and
it was further shown that butchers' drip is
siiililarly reduced. The earlier suggestion that
tenderness is at a minimum at a pH around

5.8 received further support, and the development of dark colour at high pH was also
confirmed. Losses during cooking also appear
to be dependent on pH.
Arnong treatments designed to modify the
physicochemical or biochenlical properties of
the iiluscle other than through pH change,
the most marked effect was that of pyrophospliate in darkening the meat. Pyrophosphate
possibly also increased weight losses during
cooking.
The finding that the storage of frozen beef
reduces juiciness has been confirmed, and in
these experiments frozen storage was also
shown to produce darker cooked rileat in
certain joints.

Biosynthesis of Sucrose. J. F. Turner.
Biochern. J. 67 : 450-6 (1957).

Sucrose is generally the most abundant
sugar in plants, and, until radioactive carbon
was available for tracing its formation, biochemists assumed that it was built up from
glucose and fructose. This paper describes
experiments in which an extract from dried
pea seeds formed sucrose from a mixture of
glucose-l-phosphate and fructose, and presents evidence that uridine diphosphate
glucose plays a part in the synthesis.

Studies in the Metabolism of Plant Cells.
XII. Ionic Effects on Oxidation of Reduced
Diphosphopyridine Nucleotide and Cytochrome c by Plant Mitochondria. S. I. Honda,
R. N. Robertson, and Jeanette C. Gregory.
Aust. J. Biol. Sci. 11 : 1-15 (1957).

Copies of papers mentioned above
may be obtained from the Librarian,
Division of Food Preservation and
Transport, Private
Bag, P.O.,
Homebush, N.S.W.
(Telephone :
UM 8431, UM 6782, UM 8938).

